




A study of the Taishu Group
Kiyoshi TAKAHASHI
Abstract
The Taishu Group, which consists of conformable series of sandstones and mudstones of
about 6100-6750 meters in thickness, is stratigraphically divided into the following six




Yoshigaura Formation (700-1000m thick)
Kechi Formation (1500-1700m thick)
Wakata Formation (850-900m thick)
Sasu Formation (1400-1500m thick)
Komoda Formation (800m+thick)
a) The Komoda Formation consists of bluish gray fine-grained banded sandstone
containing often granules or sometimes thin conglomerate beds and black mudstone or
shale. The sandstone bed is mostly an alternation of banded sandstone, 10 to 20cm in
thickness, and thin black shale, and occasionally massive, more than 20m in thickness. The
sandstone is often ripple-marked and cross-laminated. A thin coaly shale bed occurs
between Komo-dahama and Onozaki. Molluscan and plant fossils are found beside the
way, north of Kozuki.
b) The Sasu Formation is mainly composed of some sandstones, black sandy mudstone,
and black mudstone. Many sole marks, being longitudinal current-ridge marks, and other
marks are found on the lower surface of sandstone beds, or the upper surface of mudstone







 were reported by S. KANNO (1955) from the Shint
omi pit of the
Taishu mine. He wrote that the age of the Taishu Group is Upper Oligocene to earlyMio
cene. Some plant fossils occur in the black shale bed in the coast between Kozuki andKuneham
a.




mudstone with some int
erbeded sandstones, is intruded by some i
ntrusive sheets of quartz porphyry.
 Sabalites taishuensis TAKAHASHI w
as reported by the author (1958) fro
m Wakata.
Its age may be Oligoce
e
.
d) The Kechi Formation consists predominantly of black shale and mudstone wit
h somealternating beds of banded sandstone and shale. The upper horizon is occupied o
ften byalternations of sandstone and shale. The upper sandstone is often coarser t
han that inthe lower horizon. Some fossils of mollusca, echinus, and plants are found at man
ylocalities, but there are no fossils for determining its geological age.e) The Yosh
igaura Formation begins with the predominant alternation of beds ofsa dstone and
 shale, getting thin g
radually northward and disappearing finally. Themudstone becomes thick in the no
rthern area. The sandstone beds often make some cross-beddings (see text-fig. 6).f) The
 Shiohama Formation consists of prominent sandstone-beds with thin shale, butin the n
orthern area the shale gets somewhat thicker. The sandstone is white gray color,
fi
ne to medium grain, and sometimes massive, containing of
ten sand pipes. No fo
ssils
 are
fou d. The hornfels rock, thermally alt red by th  biotit
e gra
nite, occupies the south ast area of this present distric
t and trends to the northeastward of
 major anticline and syncline axes.
The hornfels rocks are da
rk brown and very fine, recrystallizing biotite. Quartz porphyry
occurs as th  intrusive sheets or sills, intruded often into the Sasu Waka a Formations.
There are o her intruded igneou  rocks, th t is, diorite, por hy ite, aplite, granodiorite
porphyry, doleritic rock, and fine-grained gabbroic rock.
The m jor structure of the Taishu Group in the east-side area of the Komoda tectonic
line, is the large and gentle syncline an  anticline trending NE-SW. The northwest side of
the Komoda tectonic line is the viol nt folded and faulted area. The fold axis trends almost
NE to NEE, and the fault of NE or NEE trend is the most predominant. In the Taishu
mine area, there are two fault systems; one is t  normal N-S fault and the other is the










































成果についてはすでに口頭で発表(1954 *, 1956)した.さらに筆者(1958)は若田産Sabalites taishuensis
を新種記載した際,時代は多分漸新世であるとし,対州層群全体の分層についてもふれた｡また高橋･松橋*
(1967)は対州層群堆積時の水流の方向について,対州鉱山およびその付近に発達しているIongitudinal
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としてUlmus (?) sp., Cinnamomo♪hyllum sp., Sophora (?) sp., Celastro♪hyllum aff.







































































化石は菅野三郎(1955)により報告されているAcila (s.s.) sp., Nucula (Lamellinucula)
cf. hizenensis Nagao, Anadara sp., Chlamys (COralichlamys?) cf. rutteni Martin, Patino-
♪ecten kimurai (Yokoyama), Cyrena aff. mirabilis NAGAO,Lucinoma sp., Venericardia cf.
yoshidai Nagao, Meretrix aff. ♪seudomeretrix Nagao, Dosinia cf. chikuzenensis Nagao,
Tellina sp.,Phaxus aff. izumoensis (Yokoyama), Euspira cf. ashiyaensis (Nagao), Neverita
insignis (Nagao)






















Sequoia sp., Sabahtes taishuensis Takahashi (高橋, 1958), Laurophyllnm (?) sp., HOreo-



































る｡〕森下(1956)の鑑定によればPericosmus cf. spatangoides Loriolである｡植物化石は洲
11↑一, -ノ倉峠,新坂,皿浦,竹敷南部,竹敷南西部において散在的に産出する｡これらは保存
は十分とは云えないが,判明しているものはSequoia sp., Castanea sp., Cinnamomophyllum
sp., Laurophyllum sp., Laurophyllum aff. merrilli Ciianey et Sanborn, Laurus aff. plutonia
Heer, Magnolia (?) landfolia n. sp., Cassia ♪uryearensis Berry, Inga landfolia McGinitie
てJl'lる｡
貝殻化石は首藤次男の鑑定によればNeverita insignis (Nagao), Cuspidaria (?) sp., peri-

































































































































































報告したDosinia cf. chikuzenensis Nagaoは北九州の芦屋層群などに産出しており,また
Patinopecten kimuγai (Yokoyama)としたものは新種であるかも知れないと述べているし,大
山･水野･坂本(19占0)では同じものをPatinopecten sp.として示している｡また管野は
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第8図対馬中南部地域(厳原町の一部･美津島町,豊玉村の一部)の
地質図
1:塩浜層2:澄ケ浦層5:先知層4:若田層5:佐須層
6:小茂田層[7:ホルンフェルス8:黒雲母花尚岩9:花南関
緑斑岩jno:閃緑岩(Diを含む) ll :石英斑岩(または一部*+良
斑岩) 12:ヒン岩£15:細粒斑レイ岩14:粗粒玄武岩質岩石
15:動物化石産地16:植物化石産地17:背斜軸18:向斜軸
19:断層20:市街
第9図対馬厳原町,美津島町の岩相分布図 1 :砂岩2:砂質泥岩一塊状泥岩5:黒色貢岩4:長石の斑晶をもつ黒色岩5:ホルンフェルス6:黒雲母花岡岩7:花岡閃緑斑岩8:閃緑岩9:石英斑岩10:ヒン岩11:細粒斑レイ岩
12:粗粒玄武岩質岩石13:動物化石産地14:植物化石産地15:背斜軸16:向斜軸17:断層18:市街
